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Montgomery .\anies Two 
For Top English Award

sason and M;s* Brajf- 
.-ere selected by English 

 nt instructors at!

V.kil Braievich arc 
Nesenson hare been norcnsat- 
ed iron Bishop Montgomery 
High Schooi for the 1965
  aid fiven by the National, .
Cooncfl at Teachers of Eng-i Tea^n8- 
Ijjjk , writing, and

The award, presented »a- contribute. 
Dually to a junior student, is Both sJisdents most write 
based on achievements in *n autobiography, a prepared! 
RngHth AHrtnqjft ft carries l»»P*r- and an smpromptu| 
BO monetary value, it does paper- Examinations ia the} 
help in competition for schol- principles of grammar a 1 s o j
 rtaips. are part of the competition i 

Each winner receives a Xesenson is the son of Mr.
 cron aad a recommendation and Mrs. William Nesenson 
to be considered for scholar of 2«00 Apple Ave. 1G» 
ship awards. Tracy Ann TncyiBrajevich lires with her mo-} 
won the 19M award f rom'ther. Mrs Dorolhy Brajevkh. 
Moptgomery._____ iat IK'707 Anza Are. i

White Junior High Permits 

Available for Fall Term
Fifty permits u» a 11 e n d permits »Vu c*  ,-  ' * : ' 

Ste^hes M. White Joaiar High first come, first ? 
School win be available for; Students who ;-,; 
the faD semester under the-'traissfered to Cirneeis .";;:. -T
 pea attendance policy of the H,t h arr net «!igib}e for ih? 
It* Angeles Qty Schools-'permiu. Students who hau- a 
"n& pennies were authorized;brother or sister who will 
because of a decrease in en-:enter White Jiuuor High no.: 
roQment astiripated when fail may secure anendaacei 
tbe new Andrew Carnegie,permits under the scboolsj 
Junior High School opens, {sibling rule. ' 

Parents who wish to secure- Information may be se 
permits should call in person cured from the school by call , 
«t the school April 28. Thejiag FA 8-7540_______ j

Law in Action

..iiiaren
them i

Heirs sometime? >:ie f">7   
part, or for a bigger ;ur: « 
an estate.

To discourage such
one may have to omrt teium MI-<V ' . -- 
it!itivf.s on purpose, ir.i add gone 
that anyone contesting his may r 
wiU successfully will get on gu&d ch^nc« ei -A 
Ijr one dollar from his estate, part of it. 
for his trouble. ^ xn heir may sue u» ;:*\v

Tnete claoses slow down tnc will thrown out entirely, 
and to collect his share as if 
tlte testator had died without ,

Sara wanted Lucr, his wife, a wilL Although it is hard to 
to get one half; and his sis- do, the heir may prove that: 
ters, the other half of his -the testator wax incompetent' 
apartment house. To forestall, or had written the will under 
litigation, his will said that undo* influent-* 
anyone who contested the Note. California lasers 
will should get only one dol-1 Olfer this column «.-. \---.u 
l*r. nwv know about*

For example, when be died.

could kc-

give his s:sH':s -
 tead, il she v,  
could buy them : . : i
them a non-interest bearing
note for their half and by
paying at off in easy pay
ments.

We)!. Sam died, and Lucy 
thought a few dollars a 
month would do to buy the 
place, but the wters wantiH 
more. They asked th« rw" 
to give {bean larger pa.. 
menu IB reply. Lacy d* 
Bounced their suit at a ' *n 
contest" She said Sam's s:.«- 
ters for ' contesting" his will 
should gft only Uie oned ol 
iar as his uil! called for.

The court, however. rul«c 
for the sisters. Tr.'--v «e.:i 
not contf 
judge sai*.;
isking for * ruua ! _  
pret the will.

gifts dun:: 
therefore ;

Exercise. I 
Diet Keeps 
Her Trim ;

"Americans Ireep getting 1 
fatter and flabhior .-,< -.-r ms * 
thine cncif 
wore «*re*'

,
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LILIES SUGAR 
19 12

POWDOtED OR MOWN

YOUNG OVEN-READY TENDER |

.DUCKS
""wr.* ^.^BMB^ .^MflaVa^B^. IP

  ' - ISO ALE

SLICED 
PINEAPPLE PEACHES

RICE
KAtSEI 1

BROILER FOIL
OOUMAX 10 OZ. «I6

MARSHMALLOWS 9UALITEE '

ICE ClTEFISN -coated COOKWAhE
SPICED PEACHESNO-ST/CK COOKING, NO-SCOUH CHAN-VP 

ooofeMre otS«a«y dcora o» cosy n a dmar plot*! Abu*. 
 » prying. Krapwg or scouring mr. IMCMW foods cat «*

far Hnaring, 5» dewed. Do** <Moy ««  vaidui.1 cooing 
«nimee and dnmMg MM yc«1 wqwramce «M, Hut 
"«o-*dk no-KMr* i TOILET

TISSUE 
10 Atftc

Topping

SKIPPY

PET STEW ANGEL FO<

CAKE Ml i3 20-or $^ 
CANS |SAVIHGS WITH THfSf 

SPECIAL f.VTRODUCTO«y PRICES!
I In WMk \ i*. SAUC£ PAN «u COVER   _ ___. Sl.M 
1 }i«j w..h 7 AI  _llrr pm4 w^h COKX .______U4V

MRS, GRASS'S

SOUP
3 «L SAUCE PAN vM COVtt 
ff* MEAKI AST SKUET

Detergent

LADIES 
SEAMLESS
NYLONS

IN POPULAR
OFF BLACK AND

CINNAMON COLOR29*
NOT AVAIUAMJ AT All tOIS MAUITS

\j ITALIAN GLASS

DECORATOR
BOTTLES

S9c VALUE 
SIZES

 ! fa <«

PYRAMiO OR
BANJO 

HOBNAIL 
PAHERNS 
22" TALL

STRAWBERRIES 5 ^1
STAtXIST FKXOEN

TUNA PIES ^
M.NUTE MAID & OZ. CAM j^ *  

ORANGE DELIGHT ( te 1
Flt03XN tffl 24 CT. Mt6. J^ Jfc

PARKERHOUSE ROLLS 39'

STEAK SAUC | 
BOYS INSTAf:
HOUOAY 32 01. iOTTU "

WHOLE SWE(j 
iiMfEDCH.-

Fresh Bakery Goods
V JICORATID

EASTER
i/ \ CAKE

$109
YOUNft

CARRO1

EA.
JUS1 A iitMiNDER 

'J* S^r? "**ifft MA«i A COW^TTE 

Of iASTift SOODIES FOI YOUI LAST MfWUTf

SHOPPING NEIiDS

SHOP AT YOUR FOLLOWING

GARMN/L- Redtnd*Nmw* ( CKN
(Of 04 TH B

* I

letch
(OKN Tit 10

HEfiMOSA BEACH: Pn
(OWN Til


